How do I purchase a Destination Imagination Team Number?
1. Go on line to: http://www.destinationimagination.org/

2. Click on SHOP in the top red ribbon.

3. Click on WELCOME in the orange ribbon.

4. If you already have a DI account, click on LOGIN (you will need your DI email and Password).
5. If you do not have a DI account, click on CREATE NEW ACCOUNT.

6. Complete the information fields then click on the button
CREATE NEW ACCOUNT.

7. The STORE page should open. If you want to purchase competitive
Team Number(s), click on 16-17 Team Number Hard Copy.
If you want to purchase non-competitive Rising Stars Team Number(s),
click on 16-17 Rising Stars Hard Copy.
8. In either case you will be taken to an information page.
You must review the purchase terms and check the acknowledge button.

9. You can now enter your Organization Name, Your Affiliate (Arkansas) and the Quantity.

10. Click the ADD TO CART button.

11. You will see the items in your cart and a sub total amount. This sub total includes both the cost for
the Team Number plus (program materials) and your Arkansas Fees.

12. Click the CHECKOUT button.
13. There will be 6 blocks of information to complete:
A. Choose shipping address
B. Shipping Method
C. Billing Address
D. Payment Method
E. Payment Details
F. Place Order
14. If you pay by credit card, the transaction is immediate.
15. If you pay by Purchase Order, you must apply the PO number to the order and either mail, fax, or
email the PO paperwork to Destination Imagination. This transaction will take longer.
The mail to address is: Destination Imagination, Inc., 1111 S Union Ave., Cherry Hill, NJ 08002.
The fax number is: 856-881-3596. Your fax must be legible so that DI can produce an accurate billing
invoice.
The email address is: AskDI@dihq.org
16. When the transaction is complete, Destination Imagination will release the Team Numbers to you
via the email address entered during the order process. Program Materials will be released for
shipping and digital download on or about September 1, 2016.
17. If you decide to order more competitive Team Numbers, the 2nd team number and each one
thereafter will cost $215. If you purchase a 5-Pack, you will get a volume discount. ($185 per team)
The 5-Pack of teams must be purchased at the same time to get the discount.

18. You may purchase Team Numbers from now to December 16, 2016, which is also the deadline to
register your teams with Arkansas Destination Imagination. Get your ARDI Team Registration forms
at: ArkansasDI.org

